
At the homte of tl:e I,r.ud;'s t'arents,
I tnuary 16, 1902, by Rev. .1. K. I;lird,
M'. J. C. Epting and tM is. annit- I{iser,
all of Lexiugton Comm.) , S. U

Time Nationai Uilon.
A neeting of the National Union will

b1 hold in tbeir hall on 'rlday night
at 7.30 o'clock. A full meeting is de.
sired as business of Ipll)ortance is to b(
considered. Every member should at,-
tend.

Dent 1.

EIllzabeth Amick died at lienry 'Pay-
lor's, January 6, 1002, at the suppnsed
age of 87 years. Bho was i iemtber of
St. Potor's ('inoy Woods) church for
many years. In the absence of her
pastor funeral services were conlucte(d
by Iv. J. K. ;(tird, of Little Mountain,
I. C. She leaves one sister and other
relatives end friends.

Capt. Jackson Wll Have toi IIiAne.
Unless the contractor pushes the ma-

cadam work on Main street hie will los
a tidy bit of tnonoy, for he is under con-
tract to complete the work or to forfeit
$3 per day for tho time exceeding 60
days. As he has been at work iore
than sixty days already, t he city is sav-
ing money by the slow progress he 18
making.-Sumter Item, 20th.

"Sonething to Talk AlI,ut."
Conglomerations of trashy ineonsist-

encios have been foisted upon the pub-
lie from time to time by unscrupulous
managers, thus galling the people.
The management of "A Breezy Thn&'
have carefully eliminated all thread-
bare stuff from the modern "Breezy
Time" and with the new songs, (lances
and funny situations it will compare
with the finest on the road. Satin day
night at the opera house.

Hard to Leave Ne-wborry,
In Newberry last Wednesday we met

Bro. Hood and his good wife. Itro.
Hood and a number of his people had
come to town to put Mrs. Hood and the
children on the train for Clinton. He
was to remain and preach on Sabbath at
King's Creek and Itead Springs and
then go up to Clinton, from there they
go to North Carolina and then to Ten-
nessee. Bro. Hood said he had on idea
of how hard it would be to tear away
romt the good people of Newberry until
he time came.-A. R. Presbyterian,
2nd.

Dr. liallmhan aid 1114 Work.
Rev. Dr. S. T. Hallman, who is now

cting State missionary for the South
arolina Lntheran Synod has been at.
ome a few days this week with his
amily. lie will return today to Green-
wood where he is now working up in-
terest in a Lutheran mission at that
thriving little ch,y. The doctor is very
much encouraged with the prospects of
uccess at Greenwood, and says that
the people of that place are endearing
themselves very muceh to him. He ia
pleased wit,h Greenwood anit s p)eople.

A Cure for Luim,higo.
W. C. Williamson, of Ambutrst, Va.,

ays: "F'or more than a year' I suffTeredl
rom lumbago. I finally t,ried Chamn-
1erlain's Pain Bahm and it gaveo me
atire relief,, which all other remedies
lad failed to do." Sold by W. 10. l'ei-
1am.

A IDeathi at P'omiarla.
Mrs. T. N. Kibler', formerly of this

it,y, died at her home near11 Pomaria on
laturaday last. 11cr two children in
jolumbia, Mr. RI. Y. Kibler of t,he
South Carolina college and1 Mrs. 10. II.
Jent, attended the funeral. Mi's. K ib-
er's death was preceded by a long ill-
ess. The burial was at, St.. Paul's
emnetery, the R3ev. M r. Bligh conluct-
ng the funeral services. Mirs. Kibler
as a daughter of the late Mir. asyl Mr's
, . Neil of Columbia, anld was aL
iece of Mrs. l'inik L>)rick, who livi a
ear tile city in L'xington C~ounty.----
he State,_28(1.

Hie Kept His Leg.
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, oif
artford, Conni., scratched his leg with
rusty wire. hIifltmmaitioni anid blood(
isoninIg set in. For two years lie
ff'ered tintenIsely. Then the bes5t doe-
rs urged amiputation. "buiit,'' he
rites, "I used one bottle of Electric
itters anld 1 1 2 boxes of Buneklen's
rica Salve and iy leg was sounid
d well as ever." For Eruptions,
Celma Tetter, Salt Rheumi, Mores
d all slood disorders Electric itters
5 no rival 01n earth. Try themil. All
uggist will garantee satisfaction or
fund money. OnIly 50 cents.

Death of a LIttle Grl.
Carrie Lou, child of Mr. and Mr's.
MI. Cook, died JanuIary 61th, 19102, of
ralysis. Brigh t and loving in all her
ye, she was the family pet and they
s her. But comfort yourselves with
e thought that God's ways ar'e not
r ways.
'Suffer little childi'en to come to
and forbid them not, for such is the
ngdom of Heaven."
here is no death; it is hut, a sleep.
t)btless her soul is wit,h Christ,
it, on tile Lord and lhe shall1 comfort
ne heart. She was a child of the
enant, and faith assures us that it.
eli with th~e child. WV. W. MuM

ThiousandIs Sont into ECxile.
iVery year a large number of poor
erers whose lungs are sore and1(
ed with coutghs are urged to go to
ther climate. liut thuis is costly and
always sure. Don't be an exIle
n Dr. King's New Discovery for
sumption' will cure yotu at home.
the most infallible medicine for
ghs, Colds, anid all Throat, anld
g diseases on earth. The first, dose
gri relief. Astoundinig eures result
persistent use. Trial bottle free
druggist. Price 50c and $1.00.

VAdii1ji AND AiL'Alte)IJ).
Y'e- terday was atbeautiful day.
A sure eInre fot' the bile's, the newest,

''A\ lre'ezy Tl'rne"
I'Inty of singing, dancing andmtu(si-

cal liovelt,is will be found (his season
lin "A lireezy 'I'iie."
Ar. Guy I).tuiels is m >ying his j 'w.

elry store into the store h. retofor oe.
cpi(ed by W. J. Pelham & Son,s,- china
store.

lPollceme.n U. Ii. ranklin ha1s been
ataing (hief while (hief Ilui nter has
been off this week on busiiness in ('o-
lumbit.
On and afterbeuraryI-it, te banks

of Newberry will all positively close to
business at :3 o'clock every afternoon.
Those.' initerrstod will t,ike notiet.
Cointy Superint,endmtent(

. S Werl.s
Is very much gratifi..d at the excellent,
condit,ion in which he Is finding the
schools of the county on his rounds.
Mr. John I4'uImer, who has been liv-

Ing on t,he Newherry side at Little
Mountain, has moved back into I.ex.
ingtol (:ounty. tie has pirehased the
ptlace and will make his fulture home1
there.
Palme"s Comtpany of artist,s will pre-

sent "''Teti Nights in a Ilatr-room," at
the opera house on the 30th. inst.
This cotpacly has special scenery for
this production, aid is prepared to rin-
der Ii, as it has never been seon here
bcforo.
Chief of Police I. C. 11unter went to

Columbia on Tuesday. lie carried
down Bottle Jaekson, the negro womlian
Who ie had arrested iero, she having
been imiplicatedI in the stealing of it
$200 rintg tand solne clothing from it laidy
in Columbia, somtetime in ),'cembher.
Mr. A. T. lBrown who has held a po-

sit,ion as second hand in the card room
for some time it tle Newberry (0otton
Mill, hats accepte(1 the position of over-
seer of the card room inl the mill at.
l)ailingon. AIr. ilrown is a nat.ive of
this count.y and is work ing himself to
the front, in the mill business.
A man was afraid of thunder and

Crawled into a hollow log as a place of
sa-fety, says a truthful exchange. 'I'he
thunder roared and the rain
poured down in torrents. The log he.
gan to swell and the poo' fellow was
wedged in. Past sins )eganll paLssing
before hin. Suddenly he remetbere(l
he had not paid is suhscription t his
county paper and then lie felt, so small
that ie wats able to hack right out,.

1'( 1'Nntall.
Al r. F. 14. Padgett has been in Coluan-

liat this week.
Mr. Geo. W.Summer was in C'olumbia

th' first, of the week.
Miss Tillie Nunntamtaker, of Irmo,

is visiting Mrs. II. 11. lFranklin.
Mr. L W. Simkins, of Latutrens, wIas

In the city on legal business Monday
and Tuesday.

Mis. 11. C. Iardin and little (laugh-
t'er, of Charleston, are visiting hirs.
Rt. D). Wrigh t,,
Miss Jennie Maillcr, a charming young

litdy of A bhhvi lie, is visit.ing friends
arond K inar'ds and1( Shack cornatunt-
Ities.

Miss D)ouschka Martin, t be Newbea'ty
artist, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 'T. WV.
Btoana, of Abbeville. Missx Mari'Ln hits
just piaintedi s0o lovely scanes ftrotm
nature.-A. 10. Pr'esby terian, 22nd.

Dr. H. W. Hunter, of Clhat'lest,on,
who has been on a visit, to Ma'. J. II.
Halt', left, on Wed nesdaty fot' htis hoame.
lie was dielightted with Newberry and
htear peole anud eajoyed his staLy here
very3 tmuch.

Mr. I". W. H1iggins, of Newberry, whto
Is workinrg for' the Hell Telephtone Co.
wa.s in townt a few dlays last, week. Ilie
has a nuimbetr of filends het'e whto are
iaiways glad to see hitt. VTe complany
may be conigaaliated upoit scurinug
his aeavices. -lEagle ICye, 22nd(.

Shterlif Funford of Newbera'y Count,y
caite here lt,his mo(rniing and carr'ied1
back with hint Mor'gaan Leak, colored.
L,Mak is watnt,cd ther'e on the echta'ge of
breaking a contr'aet. lie was arrested
near itero yesterday and spentt last, night
ini jti l.--SpIartanburiig .Jourinal, 22nd.

Wviiol. tlaMet at P'rospenrIy.
As the anrnrounocmient, has been mradle

that thtei'e wvotuld be a mect, ig of the
County Tea~~cere Associat,in held tt
h'rospeit,y on Satturday, we have bleen
requjiested1 to slate that, the Count.y
Board of IEducationt has decided that
owlig to the lateness in tihe school yeat'
it Is not now pract,iale to hold any
meetings of the teachers at, Prosperity.
This of course meat's that, there will be
no meet,ing thiet'e Sat urdaty. T1hoelcet-
ings at Newberry ill 1be cont,Inued as
her'eto foi'c.

Puttrefylng food in the initeslines p)ro-duesa eiTets like those oIf atrsenaic,
but Dr. KIng's New Life Pills expels
the po1i50on fromt eloIgged bowiels, gear thy,
easily bun I aurely, (turintg Conast i pationi,
Bhilusness, NIck H eadnaehe, l"evers, allI
LIver. Kidneay and( Howel Itoubles.
Oily 25e tat all d ruigglste.

ied In W,asinglan.
Mr. and( Mr's. F. V. Uapers, f'f Wash-

inigton, have the sympathy of their
mtany frIends here In their herciave-
ament, on atcounit of t,he death (If their
daughter', Vogati, whose i'eimains were
b)rough t here antd buriiied In t,be Pros
por'ity cmreter'y last Mond ay.--lI'ros-
perlty ECagle ECye, 22nd,

DonIi't. Let. Thaeai niffer
Often children are tortured witht itchi-

lng ad brinrg eezema iand other akIn
dliseases but. Buniklen's Aaica Salve
heals the raw sores, expe'ls inflamt-
mat-Ion, leaves t,he akin wIthout a sear'.
Cleani, fragrant, cheap. there's no saive
on eart,h as goodi. Try It. Cure guaran-
teed. Odly 250 at. all druggIats.

A Negro\vayri.il tih I'ulil't njt 1i .. the
W',.r.,. f.r th . TIr,tiN tt oI Im '1h.,
N."gr., 11tai Itev', Chtarg. .1 Withn

I.ast Satiirday night some on broke
into tei; potato house at Ml rs. Werber's
and st le sone potatoes.

I'olicetan 11. 11. 1!ranklin was put
01 (ho ease: and Sunday he tracked
t'Ie thief to where tie potatoes had
ben hiddei--or about where they had
been put, and was onl the lo,kout for
the thief.

In the mevan t,ime, Mr. t'ran[l-in had
JohnIilroks, colored, arrested on the
liirge. Tuesday he was given a pre-

liminary t-rial before Ma gist,rate (hap-pll, who hound him over oui it chargeof hous' breaking and lia'eeny.
Birooks was reiw'seitted at the pre-

limtinatry hy U. L.. Schumnpert, MCscl.,who claim ed that sullielent proof had
not lieen produiced on which to bind
ov'er rooks --that the State had not,
proven that the house had been broken
into or that potatoes had been stolen.

iMagistrate Chappell ruled that the
I,,int raised by Attorney Schunpert
was I good one and that the statement
was one of facts, yet, to isl own mind
he had suflicient proof of the negro's
guilt to bind him over, and would do so
on his own recognIIIzance uit,il lie could
sec Alrs. Werber and get her sworn
statument, that the house had been
broken into and potatoes stolen there-
fromt.
Wed nesday night lr. Franklin,.with

Nir. 11. V. \'aughani, who wits a special
police, went, to where they had located
the potatoes, which was in the .Jones'
wooth, be1yontd Mr. .1. A. l11iurton's resi-
tence, and near where lirooks lives.
They found (lie pot.atoes, about, a
bushel and a peek, and put them olita
n 'gro's ark for him to bring to town.
.u-t a4 Mr. Pranifiln jJumped tihe

fence near where the potatoes were
f mtd, Ite htartd a noise atr( look(d
arotnd was faced by Brooks who
had raiked in iis h-ft hand a scyl)to
hlade about, two feet long. BIrooks ac-
cost.ed him Saying: "Who are you?"
As lhe said that, Mr. IPranklin fired a
shot from his pistol. The hall strnek
I rooks in the left arm. Blrooks then
stlped off and was shot in the thigh
twice by Al r. Vaughan. The police, itf-
otr Brooks had been wounded three
tlines had to threaten to kill to get
him to give up t.he'blade tnd sutrrender.
At t his writing Brooks is still in the

gtard house. The wounds are llesh
wontimis antl neither will prove serions.

That Iitacking Cough
is ia source of annoyanee to yourselfand others, as well as of distress. Bytaking a tetspoonful of Painkiller in
half a glass of warm wiater or milk
every hour or two, you w ill be sur'prisedto find how tuickly the cough will dis-
appear. Insist, upon get,ting the gr nu-
lne. Sold in two sizes. Prieo 25c. and
50e. Avoid substitutes, tbero is but
one 1'ai-Killer, 'erry I)avis'.

A n1 A1) 1)00.

A Negro Ilirl i1liten-Soverl I)ogs K11ted
t1oewati.e 'hey Htd41 11oom Hitten.

'TheI 11Madt). g Ftially h i..

Q~uite a coimmtoti')tt was caused her'e
yesterda,y mtoriniig whten it b)ecamte
kntownt that therec was a mad dog in

Thei dlog was a stray onto and was first
observed in "'Gravel Townt," where it
b)it a little colored girl. F'romn there It
was chased itp town, blitig sever'al
clogs otn its r'ounds. A large crowd
gat.hered and followed trying to kill It,
several shots being fire'd at It, on the
street,s, butt they all1iIssed theli' aIm.
'The dog was Iifinally killed it thte east-
(Wit par't at the town by some one of
the crowd.

All the dogs that. was kntownt to have
hIt bit,h t.eat by the mad (log have bteen
killed.

Mi r. IlItn ry Cald well's largo (log was
bit-tlin anid htad to be killedl.

Fell Tthrougha a IBridge.
Yesterday Mrt. A. C. Worklman had

a wagotn loaded with cotton 80eed an)d
fouir good muitles to tall thriought a bridge
acr'oss Iltshi ltiver in Laurents County,
One side of t,he bridge gave way atnd
the whole team tell in. One mule was
biadly hturt and all the cotton seed wa5
lost.

"'Somte tiIme ago my daughter caught
ai Severe cotld. She comnplainted of p)ainsIn her' chest anid had a bad cough. I
gave hert Chlamtbetrlain's Cough [ctLC(meyaccor'ding to dir'ect,ions and( int two daysshte wais well aitd aible to go to school.
I htave used thtis r'emedy it my familyfor' the patst seven years atnd have never'kntown it to tall," says .James lPrender-
gast, mnerchtant, Annato Bay, Jlamnaica,West India Islands. The palins In the
cihest indicated ant aptproach Iitg attack
of pnteumon111Ia, wicht In thIs instance
was untdottbted ly warded off by Chami-bet'lain's Cough ltemedy. It counter-
act,s any tenidonuey of a cold toward
pneumonia. Sold by W. 10. P'elhamn.

P'rof.YPowell of Ncwbertry College
Itais beecn proPpectling In the nelghbor'-
hood of thte Un Ibrneath gold mne and it
Is irepot.ed that, lie has struck a richt
init ont Mr. Buit,lert Mitcehell's p)lace.
\Ve hope that tbe re port, Is truce and
t,hat. our frlird will somel (lay be a gold
dutst farmter.-Salutda Sentinel, 2'2nd.

A (lood Reommtiiendationu.
"I have ntot Iced that the sale Onl Chamn-brlain's Sti'mach and Liver' Tablet,s is

almtost invariably to thtoso who haveoince uised tem," says Mr'. J. [H. Weber,
a ptrominentt druggist of Otascade, Iowa
What. better recommenidation could
any medicine have titan for people to
call for' it. when agaIn int need of stuch
a remiedy? Tlry themt whout you feeldutll after eating, when you have a bad
taste in yout'rnmouth, feel bIlious, have
nto appetIte or when troubled wIth con-
stIpat,ion, and1( you arc cer'taln to be de-
lighted wit,h tho promnpt relief which
they alford. For' sale by W. E. Pei-
ham.

>BSOLVTELYl
Makes the food more de

ROYAL OAKING 'Owl

Sotutlhl.ro'n il'l.p1 mittNr tos co,lul tubb,
On aceount of Good tloads Conven-

tion, (olumhil, S. ('., January 27 :llt,
Southern ltailway Company will soil
tickets, one fare for the round t.rip.
Tickets on sale January 27-:11t4 Inelu-
sive, final limit February Ist.

.1. A. IlUt >Nl , Atrent.

NEWIE:Ity 11MAlKlET.
Corrected every Tuesday and Friday

by Suinmer liros.
Meat................................. (g 1e.
Shoulders ........................... Sc.
H1amls -.. --........................ 12(tr 1-"e.
Best Lard .......................... 9"a) 2. c.
Best Molasses, now crop...... 60e.
Good Molasses..................... 25(a)50e.
Corn .................................. . 1.00.
Meal ...... .................... .00.
Hlay..... .......................... $1.00
Wheat Bran........................ $1.25.
1st i'atent Ilou................ $5.25.
2nd Best l"'our .................... $4.75.
Strait, "lour........................ $1.50.
Good Ordinary Flour............1.00(a4..25.
Sugar....................... ......... :}( Sie.
Rico.................................... 0( 81e.
CotTee......... .................. I0 15e.
Cotton seed meal, per sack... 1.25.

Vouatry Produco.
BIut.ter, per lb ..................... 15i( 20c.
iEggs, per (o/en ................ 17e
Chickens, each....................I I5( 25e.
Corn, per hushel.................. Se,
Sweet potatoes .................... la)O)oe.
Turkeys, per lb ................. (u) 8.Pea, per hu'hll ................ 8c.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
S MALLf, P1UltSE lost In Newhelry

.. containing bills, silver antd re-
ceipts. l'inder will be reWarded byleaving at Herald an(1 News ollice. It
rfll:Li:l'iION 1 St ilS(tlct I Ii 1.9 1 %S--

1'Ieasc add to your lists theI fl-
lowing:
W. II. I111 t's residence, No. ,.
.1. C. Norwood's residence. No. 105.

'11l\ I: WrHS'I"It rI I, NI 1.
.Joh n It. Spearlnan.
.James S. Spearmlnn.
Rufus Verts.

' H. Longshore.
W. WV. Spealrmnllt. 2t
1M ITII Iit<)S.' lRoller I1ills, at Ki-
nards, S. C., will gri(1 oni'ridaysanid Saturdays of each week. t & f 1lit.

HilE Bluck Stove purchased by me
from M r. II. 11:. Todd .& Co. has

given me good sat.isfaction inl everyparticular. D). I'. B() VI ).
Jan. (l,h, 11902. ft,t

yOli rutn no risk in having yom
woolen elot,bes cleaned anld press-

(Il at the Newberry Steam I,;aundIry, loi
we guarantee thoem not to shrink. t If

Ft1C)lt "il"sness', J1nndie,' etc., use
almetto Liver Medicine. 10 eits

at Dr. Van Sm1ith's Drug Store. Iy
It|CSII OYSTIli all the titme, at

It. J. Miller's restaurant. t&.f It.

UTMli)1O' LSA1L,V-unm now

r1eady I.0 fill ordecrs for I1umb1er 01n
short nlotice. ILocated wvithi onem10ileI
of town. Give me your orders.

r111Khuok Stove purc1'hasoa of 11. 10.
--Todd & C'o. gives me ent.ire saItis-

faction ini every respect,.
li6t TI. JT. HAYS.
R~.YPlahnetto LiveM0Ied icino for in-

digest ion. 10 cents at D)r. Van
Smith's Dr1ug Store. ly

HJl IC Newborry Steam IULndry (Co. is
mazkin)g a4 sp)ecialt,y of cleaning andI

presCsinlg p)ant,s. Give them a trIal. ft.

j3Ol a4 good), squarc.1' 1meal., go to lBob
* Miller's restau)ran.t, near.) tile post

oflice. t&f t,f.

)A L,M KPiCTO Jiver Al edicine curet~dme1) of chl ronic con)sti pation) writ,es
Jamies KVanIs, l 'icdmionit, S. (C. Sold
at Dr,. Van Smith's Drug Store. ly-

BitRING or send ith wagon your
coa4ts, vests anid panlts that youi

waint cleaned and1( priee. We have
expeinced help and guaIranlt,e all
work to be0 first-class.

f tf S,r.ai. LAU'NDI)tY C'O.
THI Buck Stove, sold b)y T. 10. Toddi
& Co., is certainly an ideal stove.

In fa4ct, ini respect to It,s qjuaLlty, b)eauty
and Vuluale service, It, st,anIds 1unparal-eiled to any article of it,s kind. I have
been uisin:( a Buck Stove for qiuite a
while and I like it so well that, I would
not give It, in exchange for any other
stove. Very r'espectfully,

ICUG. S WICRTS.
Nowberry, S. 0., Jan. 15, 1902. f6t,
OU canI get your cloths cleaned
suilt, 75h.; pants cleaned and

presse('. 25o.; n'm:ts pressed, 15c.; hats
eclenL, i5e.; hat plums cleaned, 5 and
1t0 centb each; ladlies' dresses cleaned,
503 and 75e.; drses of all1 kInds, and
also repa).ir uroths, also8 dyo ig donc-
suits from f>0c. uip. All work guairain-
teed. Orders left at Herald and1( News
oflco. JOSElH G;RAY.

M'l4^As served 'n good style, the
very best, tile market alfords at

RL. .J. MIller's restaulrant, near post-
oflico. t,& f t,f.

WNOODWANTED.
We are prepared

to make contracts for
a limited number of
cords of four-foot pine
wood corded on ground
at Newberry Oil Mill
from I st of August to
I stof November, 1902
For further particu-

lars see. L. W. Floyd,
Manager.

NewberryQOil Mill.
Branch of the South-

ern Cotton Oil Mill.

""'O'WDER
licious and wholesome
FIt CO., I:EW YORK.

Avoid Ex posUU re
He<-p (herlwt1,Kick :1n., i lw.ii,, :m l t1w-14

will loe tittle t.l i -i po ofntn oa,i
chiaftr IiIg itimrltil..

PRIOSTI KING fu 'n:" ulsfa
IFROSTI QUEEN! Chnl": .,ras

( T:tr lll:trde
Are in:ite t ta wo i e ti" t l e ittl)ler pn iiotn tf lt

1i lv ss w imit- -tlw t "itt, "iw t :i11i h.i .. lam; le ti,
c1L:uno1i % s.,i , tilt hebt i ohim tesl ht<-r I it .

Ihy hl te it t - :ht" .;mtmt I . nI nilt t -h.-mll. W\\nvnr
f;htids t i otint :ive sceem iv il bi-h intm , clitin.tls.

'Tlht" Ve 't'-ill Iwr-p t ri will, amtul litlipntito
eijoiy ihe \\ ilmer hi:ys.

Made by Bauer & Black, Chicogo, U. S. A,
For Salo By

GILDER & WEEKS'
Coroner, Drug I,tore.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
STi''ATE OF SOUTi ('AlIANA,
COUNTY OF NEmWilMIiMY.

i:nultet, Cabniiss, 'lini nti l,
aigain,t

The Newhe'rry IlandIloand1 Shuitl.ie 7om1-
paniy, 1 ) femiiti..

1,,AN) NINtII til,Atf,i i.
. I reiofditors o'he Newberry lan-
dIle and1 Shu1-Mh'n ompalny are herebyretitired to render in a i eslablish LI.heir

c1-laimls algainst said 1)eftena.ltsbefort'
Ime at.r mi' ollieliin the 'Town of Newher-
ry, oil or beforte the fth dayio"if ebu-

ary', Itt,11141 a d a eredlitors atre herr(byj
enjoined and restrained from piosl.
ting .heir ehitimis elsewhere itii n i n t,his

netion. If. I1. IIl' A I f I), lINster.

M1ster's ollee,N la).,1902

4°o
InLerestpaid on deposits in thehavings

1)eplartme'nt att the raite of -I per enut..
per anhu from date of deposit at

he Comercial Bad
OFN11WHIlAMtiY, S. C.

CAPITAL - - - $50,000 00
WVe L,ransnet. a general Itaitl'ing husi

neSS atnd soli('it the accounts of in111-
viFals, Iirms and cndorl ions.

G \V. . SITtMl l-:a. I,. W . lt'i.n\vn.
C;mu. S. MlowI':I. 11. C. ,tml'rr1.

(t'. . WV1 O1 eN. WV. II. IiIl IN'r.
d1 NO. M, K I N A R I), 'reaihlent,.

O.. 11 \ II;At, Z. P. WVII lt ,

Vice-P resha .c. CashlIr

THT AKE THEL AN

Floir adcornisnll s iiLhn.

Corl it, Ai utomaZ ytti, Ali mlido
Vanlvos.kcan 1hmn.I~gifet

H ontos, aind Pumps.l frili

1rom Imll lnati(on milill, to th

heaYvies \tm mis int, mrkeiittm iiO

llkids of wd workinLlingo h mcineryL
or and(ftL corn m tfpilmn mac Ihine.
ColeotC gining sys. te lantimd
VnH WInkl and1( $Thomas.l'th Ikindes,l

Hlollciesda tiins iyh nd ))tock ' forik

1326 Inat Co ,., CfI'oumiat, to C. el

LIoy W.W.rIod, Is ,~i ei t'rlbae forde.

mo ogantd. utt e , rn i

Ler s(a of Ans,at,yiAl ofl the etat,
ofad leta flindet01 Cie

crir of [IhOsi len, I I.N Cn,

atNwberry Court,i Carse So.vc ,on
tiO tro,at i o'en- ekonthen fore-

noontosoaay,ifayte ae

Ne Year
Finds Our

Black Dress Goods
Department

InSplendidShape
In fact just as full as it has been any time dur-ing the fall months. We pride ourselves inthis department, and here you can always find
a complete outfit. We have just added:
Black Cheviots,

" Satin Solisles,
Prunella Cloths,
Whipcords, English make,
Thibet, for Heavy Skirts,
Pebble Cheviot.

In fact you will be surprised to find how com-plete this departnent is for Jan !ary lst; but
remember 'tis one of our hobbies, and we al-
ways keep it full and inviting.

also cut an important figure inisilthis department

Taffetas. Pean de Sole, Gros Grain and
in n h are the leaders at this time.a1"iUi0 Weh ahave them all. And

IkGCs , and other stylishack Gallitur Black Trimmings to com-plete the picture.
This space is ours, and we expect to use it

every week to tell you of the good things inthe different departments of our store.
Yours truly,

C. .3. MOWER CO.
We will not sell to you our stock of merchan-

dise at your offer--a hundred cents on the
dollar. That was our words to one of the

Largest Merchants in America.
We bought them for the peopleof Newberry,

S. C., and surrounding country. We know
thatwe have succeeded in buying our goods

Cheaper than All Others
haIvo hlought toir gootdH. We( knowweVha(Ivo ho iSTI1' V A di I' for tho
M ION Y. andilI who I_ro--with1, nekiiowlo<go tha, wo olirthr

areatest cQargains on (Earthz!
MORE GOODS FOR LESS MONEY!

Nover since0 wo have bxoinin usiness11 ~h ave o soh801l iloro gootlH I hari wo
801hl in thO p)ast ruionth.

TalkhCi Ch! ny~ <iht.IoIioiin aii 8avPrIIoinientar
genuino lhA ItG(IA I NS. ECvory cus8 tor is a Iliving advertisownioiit. for Uis.

0.KLETTNER,
The Fair and Square Dealer.

Drug Store.
Theli yeafr 190()1, jusc11(losed on1 u8

inl bus1iness. Wo holiovo it was t )(ii iIC8 SiCa tor lt
<111( to the fact t.hat in our nt.oreaigsDprtot
you11 a proenre good drugs arid 141' L l oC1 )AiS.at ior&.
al ways recoive louIrtoonso tront- dloiL fLa)C. ~ii~yIft
mntt. Comne and1 s(oo'n1 for ai ll ii,i ~ to iCi3Ct'
ThIiings ini tho drug h111(. P .)JC ,CNi

GARDEN SEEDS, LAMPS, CIGARS ..W I IMN,Art '

AND TOBACCO.

Prescriptions given Care,ful At-
tontlon and Only the BEST Fo20dyIwilsl

(1-s n, .:) I 8/[.)~

Surplus anduProfits - 96,86ror

thur 1011i(10100 111SapvtonasATparment
Dane omet anlwd se.rsta ,oae

apy Newlyear.

J. 13.WiSAt. C'


